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CITY CHAT.

Bankrupt Mile of
Crockery now on.
At 1G09 Second avenue.
Cranberries at Buncher's.
"Fresh oysters at BuucherV.
California fruits at Hess Bros'.
Oysters and 'celery at Hess Bros'.
Teaches by the basket at Buneher's.
Chickens dressed to order at Hess

Bros'.
Fresli oysters and celery at Brown-

er &Co"s. .

Chickens dressed to order at Bun-
cher's grocery.

Chickens dressed to order at
Browner & Co':

Eg plants, celery and sweet pota-
toes at Buncher's.

Nice watermelons and musk mel-
ons at Buncher's.

Dining room jjirls wanted at the
Rock Island house.

Irop in and see Dolly Bros', cork
sole bluchers, $3 and $.

Hon. H. V. Fisher, of fleneseo, was
in the city this morning.

Fresh Hue of pewhes and other
fruits at Browner & Co's.

California jears, peaches and Xi-3u- ra

grapes at Buncher's.
Saturday the last day of the crock-

ery sale, at Loosley's old tand.
fio to Rosentield Bros., for plumb-

ing, team and hot water heating.
Teaches, pears, cranberries, cook-

ing and eating apples at Hess Bros".
Hon. J. W. Sinnet, of Carthage.!

51 arrived in the city this morn-- ;
ng.

Kgg plant, cauliflower, summer
iijuali and Hubbard scua-- h at Hess
t!n.'

TUat pig and spring chicken lunch
lit Jack Martin's sample room Satur-
day night.

W. J. Schloss, of New York, is
Tisiting at the residence of Joseph
Kosentield.

Ladies in search of the latest
agonies in footwear should see the
new styles, just received, at M. & K's.

Look up your wants in crockery
ud go at once, to Loosley's old

stand, and buy tomorrow the last
Jay of the sale.

Miss Hass has returned from Chi-

cago where she purchased her fall
ods. Watch this paper for her

(all millinery opening.
M. & K. are now prepared to show

'Jie new styles in ladies' footwear.
Aniojg them are the Vienna" and
and they are beauties
ill sizes. See them.

Yesterday's and last night's rain fall
was the most popular thing Uock
Island has had for some time. Small
favors most thankfully received, Mr.
Clerk of the Weather."

Lund lord Xegus' dining room girls
at the Bock Island house left their
work unceremoniously this noon tak-
ing offense because Mr. Negus
discharged two of their number.

At St. Joe, Mo., yesterday Bull-nion- t.

the Bock Island pacer, won
the 2:22 race for a 1.0iiii purse, mak-
ing his best heat in 2:1 fi over a heavy
track. Today Seal paces with $:,0(m.)
as the stakes,

1U v. A. II. Lang, one of the six
preachers of Canterbury cathedral.
and lately in charge of the A rJi bish-
op of Canterbury's Assyrian mis-
sions, has been stopping with Canon
Ilodgers in Davenport for a couple of
tlays past while on a trip around the
world.

A car load of soft and hard coal
heaters, cooking stoves and ranges
was received at the Huckstaedt house
furnishing establishment yesterday.
Just as soon as they are ready for
inspection our readers may expect to
hear something drop in the stove
tine. If any one is contemplating of
making a purchase it will be worth
their while to wait and see their im-

mense assortment of the finest stoves
on the market. Keep their large dis-
play advertisement in view for the
call for stoves.

Many expressions of admiration
have come to the cars of Tue
Aiw.ts of the tile contained in
walks recently laid on the Third
Atomic side of the building occupied
by Hartz & I'llcnieyer and the Six-

teenth side of the Schafer property
on Second avenue. The tile used in
both these walks is from the (Iriflin
works at (iriflin. 111., which is large-
ly Used in Bock Island now. Its at-

tractiveness lies in the uniform neat-es- s

and novelty of the design
while beneath this is the substantial
quality of the material employed.

PTmuurc In ttie Heaven.
There is in learning the

names and positioixs of the stars that
does not belong to the 6tudy of the
planets. The stars apparently never
change bo far as their position relative
to each other is concerned. The planets
re always moving, and to th($e who do

not watch the heavens 'with particular
attention it is a cause of surprise very
often to find a "new star" adorning a
certain section of the heavens. If, how-
ever, this newcomer be carefully ob-
served from night to night, it will be
found to change its distance from the
fixed stars, and the observer will discover
that it is a planet and at liberty to wan-
der about from place to place under the
eole condition that it beys certain rules
ef motion. When the bright stars that
grace the heavens become familiar to ob-
servers, they will know just what to ex-
pect on each succeeding season. New
York Times.

Chinamen to the number of 13,179

have registered so far, while 06,821 have
not. Seven hundred and twelve Mon-

golians residing in Pennsylvania are
amona those who have registered.

BEHIND THE BARS.

A Jollet Lifer Pardoned After 24 Yearn'
Service.

'Imprisonnn nt for the term of
your natural life" were the ominous
words pronounced by the circuit
judge of Stephtnson county at Free-po- rt

on Decern! er 15, 1868, when the
court sentenced Teter Zowar to the
Joliet prison for a life term, convict-
ed of the crime of killing a woman
said to have 1 een his sweetheart.
After having served 24 years and
nine months behind the bars Zowar
has been restore I to his liberty again.
This is not the finish of a natural
life sentence, but it is as though
Zowar had origi lallt received a svn-ten- ee

of 47 years the life term hav-
ing been reduced by commutation to
that sentence bv the governor.

Zowar has been in prison longer
than any other convict ever in con-
finement in this state, nearly a quar-
ter of a century, while no other con-
vict has ever ren ained in continuous
confinement longer than 20 years.
He has seen mo e than 20,000 new
convicts arrive, terve their terms and
depart since the big doors first shut
him in. He has seen over a hundred
other convicts with life sentences
come since he did, the majority of
whom have gone and left him be-
hind some wer? pardoned after a
few years' scrvic others had their
sentences cut to shorter terms,
while a few carried out the mandate
of the court by the life term
and dying in prism.

CliHnceN Tlia Are Wrought.
When Zowar entered upou his long

term he was a young man in robust
health, a rosy-cheek- German, and
for over 20 years labored hard and
faithfully at his prison task, until
finally the long confinement began to
tell upon him, ard his health broke
down and for the past few years he
has been but a wreck in body and
mind. When it finally became ap-
parent that the old convict could
hardly live through another winter
in the prison the governor was ap-peal- ed

to, and resulted in the com-
mutation of his life term to one of 47
years, as noted. Zowar is now
about a years old, but the prison
taint and pallor fiom long years in a
stone cell hayc left their mark upon
him, and he loo-c- 20 years older.
The friends of his youth are all dead
and gone, anil where he will find a
haven of rest for his old age is not
known.

A3BREVIAT D TELEGRAMS.

Tom Maiiu, the V. ilI sIi lalKir leader,
laid in a f'ech tit Loud in that he was
not K"i"K to ir-ni'l- i moderation or orderly
submission. The must pre-
pare to lie a thorn in the side of every
government refuiui to coi.ie to their aid.

According to advices from Brazil the
rebels are meeting w th success, and the
cause of President Peixotto grows more
desperate every hour.

The Columbian exp ess ou the Pittsburg
and Western raihva run into an open
switch near Kent, O., killing Joseph Keid,
of Chicago Junction, n conductor who was
asleep on the train.

Dr. F. O. Vincent, who killed his wife
because she refused to support him and
applied for a divorce, has been sentenced
to hang by a Fresuo, Cul.', jury.

The Chicago Journal has been sold to
Dr. S. F. Farrar, a memlier by marriage
of the Wilson family which holds the ma
jority or stock. Siaf-o- Ihompson will
contiuue as eil'tor. T m cause of the sale
was the inability to a;, reo on a plan of

Abuer Kirhy. at om- - time senior mem
ber of the bairking firm of Kirby, Carpen-
ter & Co., and an of Milwaukee,
is dead, aged 75 years.

It appears that it the case of the
Northwestern Guaranty Loan company of
Minneapolis, insolvent, that one Joseph
ShHufield, the ollice biy, was induced to
sign a quantity of the commercial paper
which has since turn ;d up, $1,700,000 cf
which is absolutely worthless.

A Philadelphia concern imported last
year a number of lacemakers, who came
as first class cabiu past engers. In order to
avoid examination as suspected immi-
grants. Now the girl are out of work
during a shut down, and are glad to in-

form against their importer in order to be
sent back to England free.

South Dakoka Republicans have nomi-
nated Judges Carson, Kellain, and Ben-
nett for

J. II. Gray, a druggist of Greenfield, 111.,
by mistake toojt a largo dose of aconite tis
a cough medicine and is in a critical con
Uition.

Dr. West, who in suspected of having
caused the deKth of At nie Gilutan at San
Francisco, has been nrr-sted- .

Prompted by jealousy Leo Percy, a Lon-
don electrician, shot Mm Daisy Montague,
a variety actress, and Iter escort, Samuel
Garcia. Percy then killed himself. The
other two are fatally wounded.

It is asserted that the cry for seed wheat
from western Kansas is a fraud, and Unit
most of the farmers out there are amply
able to provide for then selves.

JIi Four Kxpectmga Strike.
Cincinnati, Sept. i It is known

that the Big Four is at.ticiputing serious
trouble with its employes and with that lu
view the company has for the past few
days had a representative in this city pre-

paring a list ot names o' men to take the
places of. its employes if they go out.

Cnatuiuem Too Particular.
Some years ago the proprietors of a bo

called "ulster house" in London placed
in their windows a placard setting forth
a new rule of tlieir establishment, name-
ly, that no orders giv-'- by Americans
would be executed u lless the orders
were paid for beforehand. The proprie-
tor on bein& interview declared that
American ladies were much too hard to
please infinitely more so than English
ones. They insisted upon having their
things made to fit or th jy refused to take
them. "I had an ulster sent back to me
the other day, for instance," he re-

marked, "by an American customer
merely because it watt longer in front
than it was at the back " Only that and
nothing more! Lucy Hooper in Home

I Journal.

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 189&
Harvest Kxcursioim.

The Burlington route will sell
round trip tickets, good for 20 days,
on August 22, September 12 and Oc-

tober 10. to the cities and farm lands
of the west, northwest and south-
west, at low rates.

Send the names anil addresses of
your friends in the east to the under-
signed, and pamphlets will be for-
warded them, descriptive of western
farm lands. For further information
maps and time tables, apply to the
Burlington route ticket agent, or to

P. S. ErsTis,
Gen. Pass. Agt. C, B. & Q. It. It.,

Chicago, 111.

Nearly Choked by a Snake.
George Traley, employed near Lon-donvil- le,

O., raised a pitchforkful of hay
and dropped it pretty quick. A black
snake fell therefrom upon his neck af-
fectionately and came near throttling
him before the other fellows pulled him
off. New York Recorder.

To gain strength Hood's Sarsa"
parilla.

For steady nerves Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

For pure blood Hood's

Bogus !
Bocrus white lead
would no
sale did it not

afford makers a larger profit than
Strictly wmte Lead.

The wise man is never persuaded to
buy paint that is said to be "just as
good " or " better " than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is flooded with spurious
white leads. The following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two of
these misleading brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain :

M intending Itrand
" Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White

Lead. St.
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Rarvtc 5't.tlti per cent. Regis I'tiauvexict
(Kiile of Zinc 84.1K per cent. & I?ro..
White Lead t; 4ti mt cent. St. Lnuw.

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.
Misleading Brand

" Pacific Warranted Pure A White Lead.
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Sulphate of Lead 4. is per rent. Li doiix t Co.,
Oxide of Zinc t.vol per cent. Mew York.
Barytes So.tis ;.r cent.

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by pur-

chasing any of the following brands.
They are manufactured by the " Old
Dutch" process, and are the standards:

"Southern" "Red Seal"
" Collier ' " Shipman"

For sale by the most reliable dealers In
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us Tor a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
enly cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New York

Chicago Branch,
State and Fiiteentn Streets.

Intelligence Column.
RK VOTJ IN N EED?

' IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarderi

Want a partner
Want a citnu'lon

Want to rent room
Want a servant g r

Want to sell a farm
Want to Hell a hone

Want to cxehanire am thin?
Want te l hniiHi hotil good"

Wanttomnkeany realest-'it- lrnn
Want to or traile tor anything

Want to lind customer for anything
VSE TIIEsE COLUMN?.

PHR DAILY AKGUS DELIVERED AT YOUR
every eTening for litfc per week.

LADIES.
suffering; from ailaients pccular to their ecx can
Decurva.

"MOUNTAIN ROSE"
the reliable uterine corrective and tonic will per-
manently relieve the worst cape ft. Book giving
fnll particnlarn mailed free. AUdrese: tiown lb
Whitaker Block, Davenport.

We open the with
Elegant Goods and
Splendid Attraetions.
Come Early.

have

Louis.'

season

104 avenne

Great Sale of

mm doors,

WINDOW sens,
for the next TEN .DAYS at very
low prices. Call and sec them.

THE

FIOSITII HAS STOVES,

all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAYID DON,
1615 and 1617 Record Av-i.- u.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

QRGAfc

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

AlwayK on hand the Hnct brands of don.eptic
and imported ciuars. All brands f tobacco.
The acore of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
108 Second Avenne.
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Special Good Values.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
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Heavy Ribbed Vests and Drawers,

very good

25c.
Heavy Ribbed Vests and Drawers,

Egyptian yarn, the best you

ever bought at the price,

50c.
Gents1 Natural Wool, usual $1.25

quality, fortius sale vest and
drawers,

$1.00.

House Plumbing.
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Special Good Values
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CHILD'S (SREY X.TLRAI
UNDER WEAK,

VESTS, PANTAI.KTTKS VN

1IJ AN

Size 16

Size 18

Size 20

Size 22

Size 21

Size 26

Size 2$

We think the abo.. ar ,,.
values inchildren's u n.!.-- f ,r
three eities and helievi- - vnu u
so too.

When you call we will t, ; V:... :

our new Dres (i, -. 'tv
Hosierv, etc., ct,-- .

Mc INTIRE BROS.
1709 and 1709$ Second avnud

yHE LAST WEEK
OF HE

Bankrupt
Crockery Sale.

At Loosley's Old Stand.
All goods marked cheaper than ever.

FPANK G. YOUNG.

We Underbuy UndersellQuick Sales.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic aifl BispDsina Pharmacist

L row 1'ica'ed in Ids tew building at ihe corner of Fif:b svtuuc
and Twenty-thir- d street.

J. F. Tom RoTvritia

ROSENFIELD BROS, '

PRACTICAL

rrn
Heating: and Sanitary

--REGARDIN4J-

223 Mr.

c

We are tn
as we have always doae

the right tiling
you.

CLOTHING.

Twentieth

prepared

One of ths firBt important lessons to learn about Boys' Clcthine is that reiiab'e fabrics and good tailoring at fair
reasonable prices, are by far more satisfying to ptuchasers than are the inferior grades at a less price.

Ad
Try our Fence Climbers. Novelties for children.

Thoroughly meritoiious knee and long pants Bnif8 for boys of all ages, made to order, b.-ari-ng oar label and
sold with our guarantee, cost no more than ordinary ready made, yet, in style and service they are decidedly better.

Would you prefer superior merchandise sold truthfully or the inferior grades sold by sensational methods.
The former are our chief inducements, the abound everywhere.

We aek nothing better than an honest test of our claims and if the best is good enough, then come and get it.
There is no room for improvement in the style, quality or price we are offering.

All new goods. Net an old elyle.

Shoe Store Second

RoKSriEi.D.

iuny

latter

Largest Shoe and Clothing Stores in Rock Island County.

Clo thine Store 1729 Second Avenue, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth St.


